In recent years the publication of genome sequences for the Chinese hamster and Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines have facilitated study of these biopharmaceutical cell factories with unprecedented resolution. Our understanding of the CHO cell transcriptome, in particular, has rapidly advanced through the application of next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology to characterise RNA expression (RNA-Seq). In this chapter we present a computational pipeline for the analysis of CHO cell RNA-Seq data from the Illumina platform to identify differentially expressed genes. The example data and bioinformatics workflow required to run this analysis are freely available at www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_analysis_protocol.html.
Introduction
Our understanding of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell biology has dramatically improved in recent years bringing the promise of rational genetic engineering to enhance biopharmaceutical production closer to reality. The catalyst for these rapid advances has undoubtedly been the publication of genome sequences for multiple CHO cell lines and the Chinese hamster [1] [2] [3] . These data have had a broad impact on the field revealing, for instance, CHO cell line heterogeneity [2, 4] , improving proteomic characterisation [5] , and enabling the use of genome editing technologies such as CRISPR-Cas9 [6] . The availability of genomic data has also improved the accuracy and decreased the cost of next generation sequencing based transcriptomics (RNA-Seq). The alignment of reads to a closely related species (i.e. mouse) or the deep RNA sequencing required to accurately reconstruct the transcriptome de novo is no longer necessary for CHO cell RNA-Seq.
In this chapter, we present an in-silico protocol for differential mRNA expression analysis from Illumina RNA-Seq data utilising the Chinese hamster genome as a reference sequence. The typical stages of a bioinformatics workflow are outlined ( Figure 1 ) as well the commands required to perform each operation. To facilitate the reproduction of this analysis we have made both the example data and computer code freely available (www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_analysis_protocol.html). The pipeline begins by illustrating the detection of common issues in raw sequencing data using FASTQC [7] and correcting those issues using Trimmomatic [8] . Pre-processed reads are aligned to the Chinese hamster reference genome (C_griseus_v1.0, RefSeq Assembly accession: GCF_000419365.1) with HISAT2 [9] a fast splice-aware alignment algorithm (a pre-built HISAT2 genome index is provided for this purpose). RNASeqQC [10] is used to determine the effectiveness of read mapping to the reference genome. Finally the number of reads aligning to annotated genes in the Chinese hamster genome is determined using HTSeq [11] and imported into the R statistical software environment where differential expression analysis is accomplished using the DESeq2 [12] Bioconductor package.
Materials

Software installation
This bioinformatics pipeline is configured for the Linux operating system in order to ensure compatibility with widely used RNA-Seq data analysis software. Ubuntu 16.04 LTS (http://www.ubuntu.com) has been extensively tested for the analysis described in this chapter and is recommended for users unfamiliar with Linux due to its Windows-like desktop. The analysis workflow initially utilises standalone packages (Table 1) while the final stage is carried out within the R statistical software environment and the Bioconductor DESeq2 package is used for differential expression analysis (see Note 1) . A Bash script (install_software.sh) has been developed to automatically create the required directories, download and install each programme as well as any dependencies (see Note 2) . This script ensures that the installation of each component of this protocol is straightforward and avoids compatibility issues that may occur in later stages of the analysis. Administrative privileges (i.e. sudo) are required to successfully run the analysis and the user will be prompted to provide a password when required. Users can download and execute the installation script by typing the following commands in the Linux terminal (see Note 3 & Note 4): # script must be run from the user's home directory cd $HOME # Download the installation script wget -N www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_protocol/install_software.sh # Execute the install script bash install_software.sh
Data download
The example data utilised for this protocol originates from a previously published study focussed on the identification of receptors for TLQP-21, a peptide that affects energy metabolism and stress responses [13] . RNA-Seq was utilised to compare gene expression differences between CHO-K1 and CCL39 cells (derived from Chinese hamster lung tissue), which are responsive and non-responsive to TLQP-21 respectively. Total RNA sequencing on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 configured to acquire 76bp paired end reads was performed for 3 biological replicates of each cell line. These data are available for download on the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (accession: SRA096825). To enable the protocol described in this chapter to be carried out on a desktop computer the original data has been reduced (downsampled) to 2 million reads per sample (see Note 5) . A Bash script (download_data.sh) is provided to download the RNA-Seq data for each sample along with additional resources required. The script automatically stores data in the required directories for analysis (Table 2) .
# script must be run from the user's home directory cd $HOME # Obtain the data download script wget -N www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_protocol/download_data.sh # Execute the install script bash data_download.sh
Method
Once the required software and data have been downloaded a further two scripts are provided to automate each analysis stage in the pipeline. The first (run_analysis.sh) sequentially executes each program required for data pre-processing, read mapping to the Chinese hamster genome, alignment quality assessment and counts the number of reads aligning to features in the genome. The second script imports the read counts into the R software environment and performs differential expression analysis. Once complete, a PCA plot showing the global separation of samples based on their gene expression profiles as well as a file containing differentially expressed genes can be found in the "$HOME/rnaseq_analysis/DESeq2_results" directory. The main commands executed during the run_analysis.sh (Section 3.1-3.4) and differential_expression.R (Section 3.5) scripts are outlined below. The analysis scripts can be downloaded and executed as follows:
# script must be run from the user's home directory cd $HOME # Obtain the data download script wget -N www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_protocol/run_analysis.sh # Execute pre-processing, reference genome alignment, alignment QC and counting bash run_analysis.sh # Obtain the differential expression R script wget -N www.cgcdb.org/rnaseq_protocol/differential_expression_analysis.r # Execute DESeq2 workflow sudo Rscript differential_expression.r 3.1 RNA-Seq raw data QC and pre-processing 1. Assess the quality of raw data using FastQC. The command below analyses all (specified by the "*" character) FASTQ files in the raw directory folder and writes the result to the output folder specified by the "--outdir" flag (see Note 6) .
$fastqc_directory/fastqc \ --outdir $HOME/rnaseq_analysis/FASTQC_output/raw_fastqc "$raw_data_directory"/* 2. Pre-process the reads using Trimmomatic. The command below carries out trimming based on the quality of each read in the sample (see Note 7) using a sliding window of 4 to assess the average Q score beginning at the 5' end of the read. If the average score falls below 20 the remainder of the read to the 3' end is removed. Following the trimming phase those reads with a minimum length < 25 nucleotides are also removed (see Note 8 & Note 9) . Trimmomatic outputs pre-processed reads for the forward and reverse reads where read pairs are retained as well those where only one of the read pairs survived. The proportion of reads remaining in each sample is recorded in the trimmomatic.log file (see Note 10) . Only paired reads are utilised for downstream stages of this pipeline.
java -jar $trimmotatic_directory/trimmomatic-0.36.jar PE \ "$raw_data_directory"/"$sampleName"_1.fq.gz \ "$raw_data_directory"/"$sampleName"_2.fq.gz \ "$preprocessed_data_directory"/paired/"$sampleName"_1.fq.gz \ "$preprocessed_data_directory"/unpaired/"$sampleName"_1.fq.gz \ "$preprocessed_data_directory"/paired/"$sampleName"_2.fq.gz \ "$preprocessed_data_directory"/unpaired/"$sampleName"_2.fq.gz \ SLIDINGWINDOW:4:20 MINLEN:25 >> "$preprocessed_data_directory"/trimmomatic.log 3. Assess the quality of pre-processed data using FastQC. Provides confirmation that issues have been corrected. Figure 2 illustrates the improvement in base quality scores at the 3' end of reads following Trimmomatic pre-processing.
$fastqc_directory/fastqc \ --outdir $HOME/rnaseq_analysis/FASTQC_output/raw_fastqc "$raw_data_directory"/*
Reference genome alignment
Align sequence reads to the Chinese hamster genome.
The pre-processed data, where both read pairs have been retained, is aligned using HISAT2 and the prebuilt C_griseus_v1.0 HISAT2 index. Alignments are outputted in the Sequence Alignment/Map (SAM) format. The "-x" option specifies the HISAT2 index, "-1" and "-2" are the input forward and reverse reads respectively. The "-S" option specifies the output file in SAM format (see Note 11).
hisat2 -x $hisat2_index/C_griseus_v1.0 --rg-id 1 --rg SM:Pool1 \ -1 $preprocessed_reads_directory/"$sampleName"_1.fq.gz \ -2 $preprocessed_reads_directory/"$sampleName"_2.fq.gz \ -S $mapped/"$sampleName".sam;
2. Sort the SAM file and convert to BAM. Each SAM format file produced during alignment is sorted based on location within each scaffold of the Chinese hamster genome and converted to its equivalent binary format BAM file. For the Samtools view command the "-bS" option specifies that the input is SAM format and that output should be BAM which is transferred to the Samtools sort command using the "|" character where the "-o" in the specifies the output file.
Remove the SAM file. Once the BAM file is generated the SAM file created during HISAT2 alignment is no longer required and deleted to reduce storage requirements.
rm $mapped/"$sampleName".sam samtools faidx $genome/GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.fasta 2. Create a sequence dictionary for the Chinese hamster reference sequence. "R=" specifies the FASTA sequence file from which to create dictionary while "O=" the output file. The resulting .dict file contains a list of names and sizes for each scaffold in the Chinese hamster genome.
java -jar $picard_directory/CreateSequenceDictionary.jar \ R=$genome/GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.fasta \ O=$genome/GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.dict 3. Deduplicate pre-processed reads for RNASeqQC analysis. The Picard MarkDuplicates program identifies duplicates reads in each dataset and retains only one of the duplicated reads for RNASeqQC. The "I" and "O" options specify input and output BAM files respectively while the "VALIDATION_STRINGENCY=SILENT" suppresses warning messages. A summary of the duplication process can be found in the .metric.txt file.
java -jar $picard_directory/MarkDuplicates.jar \ I=$mapped/"$sampleName".bam \ O=$dedup_directory/"$sampleName".dup.bam \ M=$dedup_directory/"$sampleName".metric.txt VALIDATION_STRINGENCY=SILENT 4. Calculate RNASeq metrics using RNASeqQC. The RNASeqQC software calculates metrics including depth of coverage and GC bias. The '-s' option specifies a list of sample files and type to be analysed. A GTF annotation file is also supplied following the '-t' option that specifies the genomic locations of each mRNA (see Note 12) . Table 3 illustrates selected RNASeqQC metrics utilised to evaluate the effectiveness of RNA-Seq.
Calculation of raw counts
Count the number of reads mapping to each gene in the Chinese hamster genome.
The htseqcount program is utilised to count the number of reads for each sample BAM file (the input file format is specified by the "-f" flag) mapping to each feature with a GFF format annotation file (see Note 13) . Those features counted within the GFF file are specific by the "-i" flag in this case those with "gene" specified. The ">" character writes the output to a text file for further processing (see Note 14) .
htseq-count -f bam -i gene -s no $mapped/"$sampleName".bam \ $genome/GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.protein.coding.gff \ > $count_directory/"$sampleName".counts
Differential gene expression analysis
The remaining stages of this pipeline are executed within R and utilise the DESeq2 Bioconductor package.
1. Import the count data and create a DESeq2 object. The count file location for each sample within the HTSeq_counts directory along with the cell type (e.g. CHO-K1 or CCL39) are placed in an R data frame. The data frame is utilised as input to the DESeqDataSetFromHTSeqCount function, which imports the count data and constructs a DESeq object. The cell type information is converted to a R factor variable for downstream sample comparisons.
# determine the names of the HTSeq count files count_file_names <-grep("counts",list.files("HTSeq_counts"),value=T) # set sampleConditions and sampleTable for experimental conditions cell_type <-c("CCL39","CCL39","CCL39", "CHO-K1","CHO-K1","CHO-K1") sample_information <-data.frame(sampleName = count_file_names, fileName = count_file_names, condition = cell_type) # create a data deSeq2 object by reading the count files and assign cell type DESeq_data <-DESeqDataSetFromHTSeqCount(sampleTable = sample_information, directory = "HTSeq_counts", design = ~condition) # convert cell type to an R factor variable colData(DESeq_data)$condition <-factor(colData(DESeq_data)$condition, levels = c('CCL39','CHO-K1'))
Principal components analysis.
Principal components analysis (PCA) is a useful means to determine if the biological hypothesis underlying the experimental design is reflected in the global expression patterns observed from RNA-Seq analysis before progressing to differential expression analysis. The raw count data is first transformed using the regularised logarithm before DESeq2's plotPCA function is used to carry out PCA, generate a scatter plot of the first vs the second principal component and label the points based on the cell type. The PCA plot for the RNA-Seq data utilised in this protocol illustrate clear separation of the CHO-K1 and CCL39 samples ( Figure 3) .
# transform the count data for PCA rld <-rlogTransformation(DESeq_data, blind=T)
# create a PDF to save the figure pdf("DESeq2_results/CHO-K1_v_CCL39.pdf") # Plot Principal component 1 v Principal 2, label based on cell type plotPCA(rld, intgroup="condition")
# save plot to PDF file dev.off()
Differential expression analysis using DESeq2.
Before conducting differential expression analysis a comparator sample is set using the relevel function, in this case the TLQP-21 non-responsive CCL39 cell line. The DESeq wrapper function is called on the DESeq object containing the raw counts, which executes the DESeq2 method which conducts size factor normalisation, removes genes with very low counts and calculates differential expression using built-in functions and adds the results to the existing object. The differential expression results are filtered based on fold change (≤ -2 or ≥ 2) as well as a Bonferroni adjusted p-value of < 0.05 (see Note 15) before ordering the results based on the degree of up or downregulation in CHO-K1 when compared to CCL39.
# set the comparator condition DESeq_data$condition<-relevel(DESeq_data$condition, "CCL39") # calculate differential expression using the DESeq wrapper function DESeq_data <-DESeq(DESeq_data) #set differential expression criteria de_results<-results(DESeq_data, pAdjustMethod="bonferroni", lfcThreshold=0, independentFiltering=T)
# order results by padj value (most significant to least) sig_de_results <-subset(de_results, abs(log2FoldChange)> 1 & padj < 0.05) sig_de_results <-sig_de_results[order(sig_de_results$log2FoldChange, decreasing=T),]
Annotate differentially expressed genes.
An annotation file is provided in the supplementary data that, when imported into the R environment using the read.csv function, can be used to add the gene name and GenBank ID to the differentially expressed genes identified by DESeq2.
# import annotation information annotation_file<-"supplementary_files/GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.protein.coding.csv" annotation_info<-read.csv(annotation_file, row.names=1, header=T) # identify annotation information for differentially expressed genes sig_de_annotations <-annotation_info[rownames(sig_de_results),] #combine annotation information and DESeq2 output sig_de_results<-cbind(sig_de_annotations, as.data.frame(sig_de_results))
Export differentially expressed genes to a CSV file.
Annotated significantly differentially expressed genes are written to a CSV file using the write.csv R function. Table 4 illustrates the final output of this pipeline for the 10 up and downregulated genes in CHO-K1 cells when compared with CCL39 cells.
write.csv(sig_de_results, row.names=T, file="DESeq2_results/CHO-K1_v_CCL39.csv",)
1. The pipeline in this chapter utilises selected software packages. Readers should note that there is a vast array of different bioinformatics software available. Alternatives to each stage of this pipeline are discussed in a recent review from our laboratory [14] .
2. Bash scripts are provided for convenience and to ensure compatibility. Readers are encouraged to examine the contents of these files using a text-editor such as gedit or by printing the contents to the terminal using the following command: more $HOME/install_software.sh.
3. Readers should be aware that when copying and pasting commands directly from this article into the Linux terminal characters can be altered which will result in an error (e.g. single & double quotes as well as the "-" character).
4. To aid understanding of the computer code used in this protocol the following colour scheme is used: calls to software & R functions (blue), software options/flags/R function arguments (green). Variables (purple) are preceded by the "$" character and are used here as references or "shortcuts" to directories and sample filenames. Comments lines (grey) are preceded by the "#" character (ignored by Bash and R) and the "\" character specifies a new line within a Linux command (used for code readability).
5. Downsampling of the original data comprising of ~750 million paired-end reads to 2 million reads per sample is necessary to run this protocol on a standard desktop computer. Downsampling was carried out using BBmap [15] . The protocol has been tested on a 4GB computer with the downsampled data provided. ~50GB free hard drive space is required. Total runtime: ~10hrs (1 processor, 4GB RAM).
6. FastQC provides a user-friendly HTML based output that can be viewed in an Internet browser such as Firefox. The run_analysis.sh script will automatically open the browser and a new tab for each sample displaying the respective FastQC output.
7. The run_analysis.sh script uses a series of while loops to iterate over a list of sample names that are imported from a text file. Upon each iteration of the loop the $sample_name variable specifies the current file name in the list. The while loop completes when processing of each of the 6 samples has been carried out. In this chapter we focus on the commands within the loops, for those readers wishing to understand how a while loop is constructed in Bash should see the run_analysis.sh script (see Note 1).
The
Trimmomatic quality threshold of 20 used here should be modified as appropriate, for instance, less stringent parameters can be used with data from newer sequencing insturments that yield higher quality reads.
9. The presence of adapter sequences is commonly encountered in raw RNA-Seq data. The example data utilised here did not have a significant degree of adapter contamination and therefore no adapter trimming was carried out. Readers should note, however, that Trimmomatic can also be used to remove adapter sequences as well as low quality bases. Adapter trimming can be specified using the ILLUMINACLIP option in conjunction with a FASTA file of the adapter sequences used for library preparation.
10. gedit can be used to view a summary of Trimmomatic or more "$preprocessed_data_directory"/trimmomatic.log can be used to print the log file to the terminal.
11. The read group parameters (--rg-id 1 --rg SM:Pool1) are not required by HISAT2. In this protocol arbitrary read groups are added to the SAM file to ensure compatibility with Picard and RNA-SeQC during later stages of the pipeline. These parameters can be removed during alignment if users do not wish to use RNA-SeQC during their analysis.
12. Conversion of the NICB GFF format annotation file was achieved using the gffread utility (http://ccb.jhu.edu/software/stringtie/gff.shtml). This file is supplied for convenience.
13. The GFF file utilised here contains 14,781 protein-coding regions selected from the original GCF_000419365.1_C_griseus_v1.0_genomic.gff file and is provided here for demonstration purposes.
14. The final 5 lines of each sample count file contain the overall metrics for the counting process including the number of reads that could not be assigned to a genome feature.
The following command can be used to print the counting metrics: tail -n 5 $count_directory/"$sampleName".counts.
15. In this protocol we utilise the Bonferroni p-value adjustment for demonstration purposes, however in certain cases it can be an overly conservative measure of statistical significance. Readers should note that a number of alternative less stringent adjustment methods are available for the DESeq2 package e.g. Benjamini-Hochberg. Table 3 : Read alignment quality metrics. The RNA-SeQC program outputs a selection of measures of alignment quality for each RNA-Seq sample. For the example data utilised in this protocol an average of 91% of the total reads were aligned to the Chinese hamster genome sequence (mapping rate). The number of mapped reads that spanned an exon-exon junction is shown (split reads). Over 80% of aligned reads assigned to genes (intragenic rate) and over 74% to exons (exonic rate) enabling the detection of 9,000 genes and 18,000 mRNAs in each sample. A average profiling efficiency (sequenced reads vs. exon mapped reads) of 68.3% was achieved. 
